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2019 Cedarville Volleyball
Cedarville Combined Team Statistics (FINAL)
All matches
RECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL
ALL GAMES 16-11 5-5 5-4 6-2
CONFERENCE 8-4 3-3 5-1 0-0
NON-CONFERENCE 8-7 2-2 0-3 6-2
Attack Set Serve Dig Blocking
## Player sp k k/s e ta pct a a/s sa se sa/s re dig dig/s bs ba total blk/s be bhe points
5 Miller, Liene 100 430 4.30 186 1188  . 2 0 5 14 0.14 41 31 0.41 33 243 2.43 3 36 39 0.39 6 1 492.0
14 Willow, Lauren 84 253 3.01 74 547  . 3 2 7 8 0.10 33 34 0.39 0 53 0.63 12 73 85 1.01 3 2 334.5
7 Beste, Sara 87 139 1.60 113 550  . 0 4 7 17 0.20 21 18 0.24 24 240 2.76 2 15 17 0.20 0 1 169.5
8 Blattner, Brooke 100 153 1.53 61 387  . 2 3 8 3 0.03 0 0 0.00 3 23 0.23 10 61 71 0.71 1 2 193.5
6 Hensley, Riley 67 67 1.00 45 254  . 0 8 7 2 0.03 0 0 0.00 1 24 0.36 3 38 41 0.61 5 0 89.0
16 Willow, Hannah 54 36 0.67 32 153  . 0 2 6 1 0.02 3 7 0.06 0 17 0.31 6 23 29 0.54 4 0 56.5
12 Krahn, Payton 59 38 0.64 44 167  - . 0 3 6 5 0.08 17 28 0.29 12 73 1.24 1 5 6 0.10 2 0 58.5
1 Schuitema, Sierra 90 43 0.48 15 140  . 2 0 0 899 9.99 20 14 0.22 0 218 2.42 1 22 23 0.26 6 15 75.0
9 McCullough, Erin 39 18 0.46 12 78  . 0 7 7 2 0.05 1 14 0.03 7 25 0.64 0 2 2 0.05 0 0 20.0
4 Adair, Katherine 34 12 0.35 15 53  - . 0 5 7 0 0.00 0 0 0.00 0 7 0.21 2 8 10 0.29 5 0 18.0
2 Bray, Lindsey 17 5 0.29 2 13  . 2 3 1 67 3.94 2 3 0.12 0 27 1.59 0 2 2 0.12 1 3 8.0
11 Ward, Emily 100 4 0.04 1 30  . 1 0 0 80 0.80 33 43 0.33 35 362 3.62 0 0 0 0.00 0 2 37.0
15 Lloyd, Maddie 19 0 0.00 0 2  . 0 0 0 31 1.63 2 7 0.11 0 27 1.42 0 0 0 0.00 0 2 2.0
13 Delamarter, Mallory 94 0 0.00 3 12  - . 2 5 0 10 0.11 25 35 0.27 27 192 2.04 1 1 2 0.02 0 0 26.5
TEAM - - - - - - - - - - - 12 - - - - - - - - -
CEDARVILLE 100 1198 11.98 603 3574  . 1 6 6 1139 11.39 198 234 1.98 154 1531 15.31 41 286 184.0 1.84 33 28 1580.0
Opponents 100 1120 11.20 506 3393  . 1 8 1 1057 10.57 154 176 1.54 198 1537 15.37 32 300 182.0 1.82 24 44 1456.0
Team Statistics CED OPP
ATTACK
  K i l l s 1198 1120
  E r r o r s 603 506
  Total Attacks 3574 3393
  Attack Pct  . 1 6 6  . 1 8 1
  K i l l s / S e t 12.0 11.2
SET
  A s s i s t s 1139 1057
  A t t e m p t s 3554 3441
  Assist Pct  . 3 2 0  . 3 0 7
  A s s i s t s / S e t 11.4 10.6
SERVE
  A c e s 198 154
  E r r o r s 234 176
  A t t e m p t s 2189 2187
  Serve Pct  . 8 9 3  . 9 2 0
  A c e s / S e t 2.0 1.5
SERVE RECEPTIONS
  E r r o r s 154 198
  E r r o r s / S e t 1.5 2.0
  A t t e m p t s 1985 1936
  Reception Pct  . 9 2 2  . 8 9 8
DEFENSE
  D i g s 1531 1537
  D i g s / S e t 15.3 15.4
BLOCKING
  Block Solo 41 32
  Block Assist 286 300
  Total Blocks 184.0 182.0
  B l o c k s / S e t 1.8 1.8
  Block Errors 33 24
Ball handling errors 28 44
ATTENDANCE
  T o t a l 3813 933
  Dates/Avg Per Date 10/381 9/104
  Neutral site #/Avg 8/56
  Current win streak 0 -
  Home win streak 1 -
Date Opponent Score Score by set Att.
+Sep 06 NORTHWOOD W 3-0 25-21,25-15,25-23 370
+Sep 06 ANDERSON SC  L 0-3 26-28,18-25,20-25 1217
+Sep 07 INDIANAPOLIS  L 2-3 25-18,25-22,23-25,22-25,9-15 312
#Sep 13 vs William Jewell W 3-1 22-25,25-20,25-20,25-19 67
#Sep 13 at Lindenwood  L 0-3 17-25,33-35,22-25 125
#Sep 14 vs Montevallo  L 1-3 22-25,23-25,25-23,17-25 55
%Sep 20 vs Trevecca W 3-0 25-23,27-25,25-12 58
%Sep 20 vs Truman State W 3-1 25-20,15-25,26-24,25-15 67
%Sep 21 vs Charleston W 3-0 25-18,25-20,25-17 62
%Sep 21 at Bellarmine  L 1-3 21-25,25-22,20-25,19-25 88
*Sep 27 at Ursuline W 3-1 25-15,21-25,25-23,26-24 155
*Sep 28 at Lake Erie W 3-1 25-21,25-20,19-25,25-20 85
*Oct 04 at Ohio Valley W 3-1 23-25,25-18,25-22,25-18 50
*Oct 05 at Alderson Broaddus W 3-2 25-18,25-19,16-25,22-25,15-10 43
*Oct 11 FINDLAY W 3-0 25-21,25-20,25-17 621
*Oct 12 #17 HILLSDALE  L 0-3 21-25,13-25,16-25 204
&Oct 18 vs Bellarmine W 3-1 25-13,25-18,25-27,25-19 42
&Oct 19 vs #24 Michigan Tech  L 1-3 16-25,19-25,25-23,21-25 50
&Oct 19 vs Northern Michigan W 3-2 25-22,25-14,14-25,20-25,17-15 50
Oct 22 URBANA W 3-0 25-18,25-18,25-18 191
*Oct 25 at Tiffin  L 0-3 13-25,20-25,17-25 54
*Nov 02 at Ohio Dominican W 3-1 25-13,25-18,15-25,25-17 122
*Nov 08 KENTUCKY WESLEYAN  L 0-3 23-25,10-25,15-25 136
*Nov 09 TREVECCA W 3-2 18-25,14-25,25-20,25-13,15-11 278
*Nov 15 MALONE  L 0-3 20-25,18-25,17-25 250
*Nov 16 WALSH W 3-0 25-20,27-25,25-23 234
$Nov 19 at Kentucky Wesleyan  L 1-3 25-23,15-25,23-25,16-25 211
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
+ Cedarville Yellow Jacket Invite
# Lindenwood Invitational
% Bellarmine Classic
& Midwest Region Crossover
$ G-MAC Tournament
Record in 3-set matches: 6-6
Record in 4-set matches: 7-4
Record in 5-set matches: 3-1
